
   
Make your reservation for AppleFEST 2015! 

Sunday, September 20th at Spring Creek Homestead.  
This fall favorite is limited to 34 tables of 8.  

 

Reserve your sponsorship today! 
 

Silent Auction • Live Auction • Fabulously Catered Menu  
 

AppleFEST is a unique, casual, outdoor event that showcases our bountiful 
valley in the peak of harvest season. Guests spend an afternoon enjoying our 
delicious Northwest cuisine and wine while bidding on silent and live auction 
items. The goal of the fundraiser is to enrich the educational experience for 

our students. All proceeds will be used to further programs and provide 
materials not currently possible through the Yakima School District's  

tax-based budget. 
 

Join us for an unforgettable Sunday afternoon to party for a cause. 
 

Impact and Value of Sponsorship 
 

Our sponsors receive: a VIP table at a premier Yakima event, advertising, 
public recognition, a banner recognizing your commitment to support public 
education in our valley, inclusion in our educational impact video (that you 
can later use on your website or for your outreach purposes), a chance to 

inspire and be inspired by Yakima's most prestigious philanthropists. 

 

2015 



Choose your AppleFEST Sponsorship Level 
 

Platinum $5000          Gold $2500           Silver $1500  
 

Platinum Sponsor $5,000.00 

 One VIP table at AppleFEST 

 Pre-eminent listing on all event materials 

 Prominent logo/name on Yakima Schools Foundation webpage, YSF Newsletter, event poster, 
event invitations and event program 

 Prominent company mentions in TV, radio ads and in press releases 

 Company logo on all table placement signs 

 Invitation to provide a giveaway (such as a pen) with your logo at each place setting 

 Social Media advertising in conjunction with event 

 Thank you message in e-newsletter 

 Special banner for your company to keep  

 Logo inclusion in educational impact video 
 

Gold Sponsors $2,500.00 

 One VIP table at AppleFEST 

 Logo/name on Yakima Schools Foundation webpage 

 Logo on event poster and invitations.  

 Thank you messages on social media and in e-newsletter 

 Company name and logo placement in event program 

 Special banner for your company to keep  

 Logo inclusion in educational impact video 
 

Silver Sponsors$1,500.00 

 One VIP table at AppleFEST 

 Thank you messages on social media and in e-newsletter 

 Company name and logo placement in event program 

 Special banner for your company to keep  

 Logo inclusion in educational impact video 

 
Call or email Debra Yergen for more information.  

509-457-0898 debra@yakimaschoolsfoundation.org 
 

 


